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A The Titan II rocket carrying the Gemini 4 space

craft and astronauts James A. McDivitt and Ed
ward H. White in its nose section (far left photo) 
lifted above Pad 19 Thursday mOming at Cape 
KeMedy after a delay of an hour and 16 minutes 
cAused by difficulty in lowering the vehicle erec
tor. This was the first omclal launch photo re
leased by NASA. 

Mrs. Edward H. White Sr. , mother of astronaut 
White, was all smiles in the photo at left as word 
of the successful Gemini launch reached her at 
her home in St. Petersburg, Fla. 

Meanwhile, in Houston, Tex., while their dad was 

a neighbor's bouse. 
And in Milwaukee, Wis. , astronaut James Mc

Divitt's first grade teacher, Sister Charleen, joined 
the present crop of first graders in watching the 
Gemini launch on television. Sister Charleen, who 
taught McDivitt in Chicago 30 years ago, is DOW 

principal of Our Lady Queen of Peace, a Roman 

Catholic elementary school in Milwaukee. All 
photograptts are AP Wirephoto. 
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Local Merger 
Gains Ground 

The Iowa City-University Heights 
Merger Commission heard a re
port from various Iowa City de· 
partments Thursday nigbt answer
ing questions that arose [rom the 
proposed Iowa City - University 
Heights merger. 

At their last meeting, the Iowa 
City flanning and Zoning Commis: 
slon made a motion that it would 
try to avoid any abrupt changes in 
uming for areas surrounding Uni· 
versity Heights. The commission 
also said it would treat each in
dividual case on its own merits in 
line with the established procedure 
already in use in Iowa City. 

A leiter was read from the 
League o( Women voters giving 
their support of the proposed merg
er. 'The letter said that as Iowa 
City grows, it will surround Uni
versity Heights. It would be sim
pler for citizens to deal with one 
governmental unit instead of two. 

University Heights Mayor Russell 
Ross, chairman or the Commission, 
said, "We have to show the people 
of University Heights that they 
would be better off as a part of 
Iowa City. However we need speci
fic figul'cs to convince the people." 

-

Session Tues. 
Registration for the 8- and 12-

week summer school sessions will 
be held Tuesday in the Field 
House. More than 6,000 students 
are expected to enroll. 

Both sessions will begin at 7 a.m. 
Wednesday. The eight-week ses
sion, which will end Aug. 4, will 
include approximately 950 courses. 

The 12-week session, which runs 
through Aug. 25, will offer courses 
specially slanted towards under
gradllates who hope to earn their 
bachelor degrees in three calendar 
years. The commission scheduled a pub

lic hearing for 7:30 p.m. June 24 
ill Shambaugh Auditorium. The director of the summer ses

sion is Dean Howard R. Jones, 
,- head of the College of Education. 

20 Minutes 

On. Way to Launch 
Command pilot Jlmes 'A, McDivitt I .. ds the WIY for co-pilot Ed· 
w.rd White IS they w.lk up the rlmp to the Titln " launch at Cape 
KennNY Thursd.y morning. This w.s the beginning of their sched· 
uled '2-orblt.1 flight around the earth. 

I Negro 
Shot 

Deputy 
in La. 

Students in law. dentistry, medi- -------------------------:

BOGALALUSA, La. IA'I -
A volley of shots from night
riders in a pickup truck rip· 
ped into a sheriff's patrol 
car outside Bogalusa late 

• Wednesday night, killing tbis 
racially torn area's first Ne
gro officer and wounding an
other. 

An hour later an alert 
town marshal stopped a 
black pickup truck at Tyler
town, Miss., and jailed its 
white occupant, Ernest Ray 
McElveen, 41, a paper mill 
worker. Louisiana authori
ties ordered him booked with 
murder. 

.9 II .. ! 

cine and pharmacy are to begin 
their registration in the office of 
the dean of their college. 

Students in business administra-
tion, education, engineering. liberal 
arts and nursing and graduate 
students will register according to 
the last two digits of their identi
fication numbers. 

The schedule is: 8 a.m., 00-05; 
8:30 a.m.. 06-11; 9 a.m., 12-17; 
9:30 a.m., 18-23; 10 a.m .• 24-29; 
10:30 a.m., 30-35; 11 a.m., 36-41; 
11:30 a.m .• 42-47; noon, 48-52. 

12:30 p.m., 53-57; 1 p.m, 58-63; 
1:30 p.m., 64-09; 2 p.m .• 70-75; 2:30 
p.m., 76-81; 3 p.m., 82-87; 3:30 p.m., 
88-93; and 4 p.m., 94-99. 

In addition to the regular sum
mer classes, nearly 40 special insti
tutes and workshops will be held 
at the University this summer. 

1,600 To Don Cap 
For Graduation 

Commencement exercises for 
more than 1,600 degree can
didates will begin at 9:30 this 
morning in the Ficld HOllse. 

Fo)' omc students, the event 
will lI1urk the long longed-for 
end of their acudemic careers. 
For others, it will be just a breath
ing spell before they begin the pur
suit of thei r next degrees. 

Burge Hall North Dining Room. 
Phil E. Connell, assistant to the 
President, will speak. 

AU 1915 graduates may attend 
the Golden Jubilee Dinner at 6:30 
p.m. in the Burge Hall South Dining 
Room. Willard L. Boyd, vice presi
dent for instruction, will speak. 

The Silver anniversary Dinner 
for 1940 alumni will be at 7 p.m. in 
the University Athletic Club East 
Room . The speaker wiD be Lor'en 
L. Hickerson, executive director of 
the Alumni Association. 

Parsons To Confer Honor 

On Iowa's Dean McCarrel 
Ted McCarrel, executive dcan "instrumental in the standardizhlg 

(01' Student Services, will receive 10f college admissions progr!lms 
an honorary degree today from through the American College 
Parsons College, Fairfield. Testing program." In 1961, he re-

Honorary degrees also will be I ceived the first ACT disUnguisned 
conferred on William F. Leonard service award. 
of the Olin Mathieson Chemical McCarrel will leave the Univer
Corp. , John S. Harer, dean of per- sity this fall to become president of 
sonnel administration, Syracuse Cottey College, Nevada. Mo. Mc· 
University, and Sen . Wayne L. Carrell has been with the Univer. 
Morse CD-Ore.!. sity since 1946. 

Morse will deliver the commence-
ment address to the 530 graduating LIS I 
seniors, the largest class in the his- oca a es 
tory of the college. 

,~cC:rrel was Cited . for being Score Gain 
n Gowns Of $4 Million 

of ceremonies at every Commence
ment since 1946. 

The Rev. Robert J. Welch, pro
fessor of religion, will give the in
vocation and benediction. 

After the conferring of tbe hon
orary degree and Wirtz' address, 
Bowen will announce awards, hon
ors and prizes, confer advanced 
degrees in arts and sciences, and 
confer other degrees and certifi
cates. 

Bowen wiJI then give the charge 
to the graduates. 

The br~kdown in degrees in
cludes 80 doctor of philosophy de
grees, 276 master's degrees , 697 
degrees in liberal arts, 70 in law, 
99 in medicine, 50 in dentistry, 20 
in pharmacy, 56 in engineering, 
about 170 in business administra

Retail sales in Iowa City in
creased nearly $4 million during 
1964 to reach an all-time record of 
more than $60 million. the State 
Tax Commission has reported. 

Another record was set when 
Johnson County retail sales totaled 
more than $75 million. 

The county increase was about 7 
per cent while the increase in the 
city was 6.6 per cent, the greatest 
rate in recent years. 

The October-December quarter, 
including Christmas salcs , was up 
6.5 per cent over the pl'eceding 
year with sales of nearly $18 mil
lion. 

Void -

• • • 
Fuel Lack Foils 
Rendezvou,s Plan 
lIOUSTON, TelC. (AP ) - A tronaut Edward H. White II 

eased himself out of a Gemini capsule 135 miles above the earth 
Thursday and floated for 20 eerie minutes in th chilling void 
of space, chatting nonchalantly and darting about with a space 
gun. 

The dramatic excursion clearly 
was the high point of a bold cele· 
stial adventure cheduled to last 

Another cosmic feat, a proposed 
rendezvous with another orbiting 
satellite, had to be scratched from 
the flight plan because of a lack 
of sufficient maneuvering fuel in 
the two-man cap ule. 

WHITE'S space twin , pilot James 
11.. cDivitt, had hoped to be able 
to pull alongside the burned-out 
second stage of the mighty Titan 
2 rocket which blasted the pair into 
orbit from Cape Kennedy, Fla., at 
10: 16 a.m. EST. President John
son was among millions of Ameri
cans who watched the launch on 
television. 

McDivitt followed the huge rocket 
booster to and fro in the heaven 
but soon used up to much fuel 
and had to give up tbe chase. 

White's thrilling experience in the 
vastness of space, where even the 
stars refuse to twinkle. came duro 
ing the third orbit , one later than 
planned , as he streaked at 17.500 
miles an hour through the skies 
above his own bomeland. 

THE FEAT doubled the time in 
space of cosmonaut Alexei Leonov 
who drifted for 10 minutes outside 
lhe Soviet Voskhod 2 space ship 
March 18. 

The Russian maneuver was tele
vised ; the American was not . But 
Americans could hear the three
way conversation between White, 
McDivitt and ground controllers 
which was broadcast publicly as it 
happened. The Russians did !lOt 
broadcast. 

White had plaMed to step outside 
during the second orbit but the 
space twins reported they were 
simply too pressed for time to get 
ready. 

"We'll do it next time around," 
McDivitt reported casuaUy. 

"That's okay with us," replied 
the mission director Christopher 
C. Kraft Jr., {rom the Houston 
Control Center. 

NEXT TIME around White me· 
thodically prepared his special 
gear - gold-colored face plate, 
thermal gloves, emergency oxygen 
chest pack, golden tether, maneu
vering gun shaped like bicycle 
handlebars with a camera attacb
ed. 

He closed .his sun visor and un
locked the hatch. 

GinKerly he stood upon his con
toured couch and poked his head 
through the hatch. Then, without 
effort in the welKhUess other world, 
hE' Glided outside. 

Glancing down to earth , be said 
to McDJvltt: "Looks like ~e're 

coming up on the coast (If Coli
fornia." 

All he began darting here and 
there, propelling him If with his 
space gun, McDivitt said into the 
microphone : " One thing about it. 
when Ed gels out there ~d s'lIrts 
wigKling around it sure makes the 
spacecraft touch to control." In 
space there is no resisting friction 
and a man can move a 7,600-pound 
spacecraft with a mere nudge. 

FROM BELOW, spacecraft com
municator Virgil I. Grissom gave 
an order; "Take some pictures," 

Then McDivitt and While began 
chatting like a couple of tourists. 

'Hey, Ed, can you see the carn-
era here?" McDivitt asked. 

"No, not now." replied White. 
"Where are you?" 
"I'm out front now." 
White then told McDivitt he was 

preparing to do something, but tbe 
transmission Was garbled. 

"00 it slowly," said the pilot, 
"and I'll take your pieture." 

At one point White maneuvered 
around in front of McDivitt's port
hole. 

"You're smearing my windshield. 
you dirty dog," McDivitt said witb 
a laugh. "See how it's all smeared 
up there." 
~INALL Y Grissom, (rom down 

below, told the floating llstronaut 
it was time to get back in the 
capsule. McDivitt relayed the mes 
sage. 

"Come on hack in," he Mir!. 
"we've got three and a half days 
to go. buddy." 

Without a hitch , White returned. 
closed the hatch and nestled back 
into his couch for the arduous 
mission ahead. 

Showers 
V.ri.bl. clIK/dIM" with show· 

.rs , •• t tod.y .1Id Dver the It.t. 
tonl,ht .nd btunl.y. Littl, tMI
.,.rm.... ch."" tod.y; highs 
moatly in the 7ts. Turni", cooler 
northwest htunlay_ 

Graphic Arts Show 
In Library Lobb~ ,, ·.: 

Tht> "50 Books of the Yt>ar" 'xhillit from th American In· 
,titlltl' of Graphic Arts is no' on di play in tIl{' lobby of too 
\Illin Librar . 

The l' hibit is part of the 27th Annual Fine Arts FesU.,.I. 
which will open at the nivC! ity Jun 7, Thre oth r exhlHlts 
will open within the next ten days. 

These lire an exhibit of drawing 
by Rico Le Brun , to open In the 
Art Building Maln Gallery Wednes
day : 15 paintlngs from the Elliott 
Collection, to open in the Art 
Building W I Foyer June 13 : and 
paintings loaned by the Big 10 uni
versities, openinK in the Union Ter· 
race Lounge Sunday. 

The books in the library exhibit 
were cho en for the I.- excellence 
of design and manufacture. In 1964 
about 900 volumes were submitted 
to the institute for judging. 

Included in the exhibit is "The 
Inlinlte Ab ence." a book of poem 
by Miguel Gonzalcz-G rth. The 
book wa printed at the Slone Wall 
Prcss in Iowa City. 

Another book, "'the American 
Heritage Cookbook," includes a 
cbapter by Paul Engle. head of 
the Writers' WorkshOp. 

The exhibit will be at the library 
until June 15. 

The LeBrun drawing f ature 
three themes - the crucifhdon of 
Christ, Dante's "Inferno" and 
scenes from "Thc Three Penny 
Opera ." Done in an expressionistic 
style, mo t of tbe drawings are of 
the buman figure . 

Also in the exhibit will be litho
graph, a gouacbe and a collage by 
LeBrun, native of Italy who came 
to the United States in 1924. 

LeBrun h 5 taught at Je¥etal 
universities andinstltuUona and 
ha had on -man exhibitions in rba
jor gallerl s, In 1960 he was named 
a m mber of the NatJonal Iutl
tute of Arl and Lette .... 

The paintings from the Elllolt 
CoUection are one which are new 
to the collection of Owen and LeoIIe 
Elliott, C dar Rapids. or whlcb 
have not been hown before at the 
University. 

Th LeBI'un and Elliott exhibits 
wlll be shown until July 30. Gallery 
hours will be from 10 a.m. to neon 
and 2 to 5 p.m. Tuesdays throuah 
Saturdays and from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Sundays. The galleries will be 
closed Mondays. 

Each of the Big 10 unive ... ltiea 
has loaned a painting for the UDion 
exhibit. The exhibit, whlc:h wlll bln 
throuch Aug. 4, is [n conJunction 
with both th arls fe tlval and tl\is 
umm r's opening of the Union ad-

dition . 
Anolner upcoming festure of the 

fine arts fcstival is an operatic 
concert by Dorothea Brown, In. 
structor in mu~lc , lind Robert Edl. 
crt, assistant professor of music. 
The concert will be given at a 
p.m. Wednesday In Macbride Audi. 
torium. 

Century 
Of Medical-

"Amcricans will see eemingl unbdievable medical mit~es 
in the remainder of this ~el1tllry," thc president of the Amedpn 
~Iedkal Association predicted here Thursday night, 

Dr. Dono an F. Ward noted that researchers arc already 
working with organ transplants and artificial organs, synthetic 
skin, nrtificial muscles to power para lyzed ann~ and legs, 
plastic arteries a.nd pla~ti~ bone parts. 

Dr. Ward , a Duhuque surgeon 1------------
and a 1930 graduate of the unl- I might read, the ~eaf , tnifht~, 
versily's College of Medicine, spoke and the . mule mIght speak, -nr. 

. Ward said. 
at the annual Medical Convoca-

"We share our profession; we 
lion in the Union. The topic of his share this hour and the. memory 
speech was "l\ledicine Looks at the of an earlier one," he told the 
Future." . senior medical students. " It may 

" 1 have strong (aith in medical be here. however. that the Iikc;Deu 
science and t am convinced that ceases, for the world of medICine 
some. day we may develop elec- that you are a part of is .Iy 
tronic devices so that the blind different from the one we entered. 

The main address at Commence· 
ment will be given by Secretary of 
Labor W. Wlilard .Wirtz. Wirtz was 
assistant professor of law at the 
University from 1937 to 1939. 

Prcs. Howard R. Bowen will con
fer the degrees, including an bon
orary doctor of laws degree for 
Wirtz. 

The Commencement will begin 
with a prologue concert by the 
Commencement band, beginning at 
9: 10 a.m. The band will be , con· 
ducted by Frederick C. Ebbs, di
rector of University banda. 

tion, and 91 in nursing. 
In addition, Z7 liberal arts de

grees will be conferred in 111>
aentla. 

Degree candidates come from 97 
Iowa counties, 43 states and sev
eral foreign countries, including 
Australia, Brazil, Canada, China, 
England, Egypt, India, Indonesia, 
Iran, Kenya, Korea and Uruguay. 

QCJ)mmencemenf Timetable 
"It is 8 difference that ae".x0u 

apart not only from my cla ... ~but 
fl'om those classes which left !iere 
even a short five years 1110. Medi
cine has made more procr_ In 
the la t twenty years than ia the 
previous 2,000 and there Is DO '/iea
son to believe tbat ita fOAarei 
movement will not coDtinue I , Dr. 

The band's selections will be 
Other activities scheduled for to- "Dedicatory Overture" by Clifton 

day include the ROTC Commissioll- Williams, "Tropical" by Morton 
ing Ceremony earlier this morning Gould, selections from "Mary Pop
and three special reunion dinners pins" by Richard and Robert Sher
tonight. man and Irwin Kostal, and "Na-

The Commission will begin at 8 tlonal Emblem March" by E. E. 
a.m. in the Field House North Bagley. 
Gym. Seventy-six Army, All' Force, The band will also play during 
Marine and Navy cadets will re- the Commencement for the pres-

, ceive their commissions. entation of colors and entrance of 
Ted McCarrell, executive; dean the faculty procession, for the en

of Student Services, will be the trance of degree candidates and 
moin speaker. Bowen will al80 give {or the recession. 
remarks. Master of ceremonies for Com-
, Tonight the Emeritus Cluh Din- mencem~nt will be William D. 
,lIcr ((II' all gl'aduates of ,1914 and I Coder, dlrectol' 01 ·confet·ences and 
eill'licr wiU be held I\~ 6:30 In the institutes, Coder has been master 

Saturday will be Alumni Day lo 
be highlighted with the All-Alumni 
Luncheon at noon in the Union 
Main Lounge. Bowen wU! speak. 

At the luncheon Distinguished 
Service Awards for outstanding 
achievement will be presented to 
four alumni : James W. Birken
stock, vice president in charge of 

Commencement
(ContinI/cd 1m page ' 3) 

TODAY: ROTC Commissioning 
Ceremony, 8 a.m., Field House 
North Gym; Commencement, 9:30 
a.m ., Field House ; College of Med
icine Lawn Party. noon, Medical 
Research Center; 1914 Law Class 
Luncheon, noon, University Athletic 
Club; College of Medicine Seien
tWc Session, 2 p.m., Medical Am· 
phitheater ; free bus tour of cam
pus and city, 3 p.m., leaving {rom 
Union south entrance; 

1955 Nursing Class Dinner and 
Dancl!, 5 p.m .. Univel' ity Athletic 
Club; 1930 Medical Class Social 
Hour and Dinner, 5:20 and ' ~ : 30 
p.m., University Alhleli Club; 

1940 Law Class Social Hour, 5:30 graduates, 6:30 p.m., Burge HaU 
p.m., UniverSity Athletic Club : South Dining Room, with Willard 

1940 Journalism Class Social L. Boyd, vice president (or instruc
Hour, 5:30 p.m. , University Athlet- tion, speaking; 
ic Club; 1940 General Social Hour, Silver Anniversary Dinner for all 
5:30 p.m" University Athletic 1940 classes, 7 p.m., University 
Club: 1950 Nursing Class Dinner, Athletic Club East Room, with 
6:30 p.m., Lark Restaurant, Tiffin; Loren L. Hickerson, executive di-
1955 Medicine Class Social Hour rector of the Alumni Association , 
and Dinner, 6 :30 p.m., University speaking: 1925 Medicine Class So
Athletic Club ; cial Hour and Dinner, 7 p.m. , Holi-

Emeritus Club Dinner for all day Inn Motel, with Leslie G. Moel
graduates of 1914 and earlier, 6:30 I' ler, director of the Sehool of Jour
p. m., BUrge Hall North Dining nallsm. speaking. 
Room, with Phil E. Connell, assist- SAT~RD.AY· 1911 , Liberal Arts 
~nt to the president, speaking: I Class Breakfast, 9 a.m.,"'Burge Hall 
Golden Jubilee Dinner for "II 1915 Private Dinins Room ; College of 

Law Open House, 9 to 11: 30 a.m., 
Law Building Main Lounge; Col
lege of Nursing Coffee Hour, 9:30 
to 11 a .m., College of Nursing Slu
dent Lounge ; free bus tour, 10 
a.m., leaving from Union south en
trance ; All-Alumni Luncbeon, noon , 
Union Main Lounge, with Pres. 
Bowen speaking; bus tour, 2 p.m., 
Union south entrance ; 1910-1914 
Engineering Classes Dinner, 6 p.m., 
Union North Sun Porch. 

Reunion Headquarters for Alum
ni will be set up in the Union south 
lobby (rom 1 to 5 p.m. today, 8 
8.m: to 6 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. 
to 3 p.m, S~\lTda)', 

Ward said. I . 

"For phYSicians cnterini' '&be 
practice of medicine today tile Deed 
to keep up will become more aeute 
as new discoveries are made_ PUts 
of today 's body of medical /mow. 
ledge will fade into obsoJeICI8Ce 
and new material will have ta be 
adapted .immediately." 

He urged the students .. " be 
aware "that the man makes the 
profession; the profession doeIt IIOt 
make the man. The reallut_ Is 
the greatest ·asaet aD)' pbflidaa 
(I'" have." 
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D nner Un vers ty ALhlel c Club 
East Room 

Saturday June 5 I 
9 30 a m - College of 1f1w 

coffee nOlif r aw Cf'~tfr Lou~e 
Noon ~ Alumnt ll.uncheon 

Un on Matn L(lun~e 

U~lverslty 
Un"."'" lulletln loud notte.. mutt lie roclly" .. Til. O.IIy I .... . 
...... __ 211 Communlcltlo". C.nt., _, noon of til. dl, ..... ,. 
.. ull!llcotlM The, mutt lie ,,"d Ind Illnld -, In Idyl .. , or OffIar of .... 
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v.&a.R OR"H~N' - All students en Friday are 4 30 5 SO , m Equipment 
roUed urld,r ,L634 must 8 tn a form furniShed Open hOUge every Satur 
to tlbver Ihel . enrollment rom May day 2 30-4 30 pm dur n, Vnlv.1'-
1 $June, Tbls form will be avail· Iity sesslons Activit es ow rom n' 
abl In B L Vn verslty H. I and may bring your own cap) coed badmlD 
be i ned on the day of the stu ton folk dancl If vo ley ba AC\-
de s last final exam mission by m - • I women .tudent.. 

• 
__ faculty and wlvel "ylled 

G ADU~TI STUDINTS who pan 
to .. enl@led for tl e Summer Ses 
alorf may begin renewing books May 
20 iOOk~ On graduate oan must be 
re De<l 01' renewed before Ju e 4 
wh a ,In*" iJf ten cents per day 
wUIA)le I" effect Graduate studen s 
mu. brine In their books for re 
ne..... no renewals wUl be accepted 
OVLI the telephone 

e 
S.MMER ADDRESSES shou d be 

rePied by those stlll seeking posl 
tlo This may be done by post 
car or b~ leavln, a memorandum 
at e E~tlonll) Pllcement Orne .. 

Tt CANDIDATES fo r de,rees In 
Jun Com men cement announce 
me have arrived Orders may be ¥Jct: up at the Alum 11 House 130 

I ad1fCl? St __ _ 

I I. "lIlAORIAL UNION, HOURI 
lu ne - 8 am 11 P"' Sundar 

r h Thurlday • a m m dnlj(h ~ y aDd Bltufd.y.l. Gold Feath.r 
roo.. 7 am 10 45 :sundav thro IAh 
Th~8d.y ;'.I,a m 11 45 )l'I1<1ay and 
Slt,daY; .. .,~eterla - 11 SO 1 p m 'J 
.~: ,r:m Monday Friday 11:30-1 
P IIIi Saturday H 30 p m Sunday 

v,l)MI"," GYM Ol>4!n bourl fOT' 
".~lntOIl Tuelday Tburlday and 

• I 

"ARiNTI COO'IRATIVI .... IV 
IITTING LIAGUI Tho", Intel~81ec! 
In memllenhlp c411 Mrs Paul Neu 
hauser at 3.'!8·8070 Those deslru" 
sit ers call M So L~ ry MI PI Pl7 
7678 

COMI'LAINTI 8tudant. Wlllblnl fa 
m. Vnlvefillty IOUlpla.na". ",0 .... 
turn them In .. Ibe S\UdeDt Sana" 
Ofllce 

CHltlSTIA'" ICIINCI Or~arU" 
doD maMI •• aoll Tu ..... J I.. D, at 
7 II 18 Vnloa Rno., I AU... ".' -

: -- . 
~1)aily Iowan 

~ 
'UIifc'IPtIO~R.tll By , .. rrl.r In 
10'" City, 0 per ~ear 1.1 ad~ance IilDflia 50: ree 1Il0ntni p By 111 In OWl IIIr year aIx 
.0 .. th.... m Dt.... AU ~I ~!l',l! IUbterlPt1'c:M, •• ro per 
,. J. iii' ~ monthl, ,hOI lhJ'H 
• Utl, ... 
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Haefner's sJIOOCh is connected CORNELL SPEAKER 
with II movement, sponsored by the Dr. Robert S, Michaelsen, admin· 

J·HIAD WILL TALK 
Leslie G\ Moeller, director of the 

ScfIOOI of Journalism, will speak 
III '''nIe University Today and To· 
]DOffOw" at Ule 40th anniversary 
reunion oC the 1925 College o( Med· 
tiDe class tonight. The reunion sO
(ial hour and dinner will begin at 
! p,m, at the Holiday Inn hotel. 

American NeiNllpaper Publisher's istrative director of the School of 
Assoclatio,n, to get wider Use of Religion, will givl! the baccalau· 
newspapers in clasal'ClODl8. reate sermon at Cornell College, 

• • • Mount Vernon, at 1(1 :30 a .m. Fri· 
VISITING LECTURER day. 

Dr. Ennis de Re~i, visiting lec· The Rev. Robert Engel , pastor of 

• • 
turer In neurology, will lecture on St. Mark's Methodist Church, will 
"AD Experimen\al Approach to give the address at Cornell's alum· 

LIBRARY HOURS Prosopagnosla" 'at Q p.m. today in nl memorial service at 10 a.m . 
£·405 General Hospital. , Saturday. 

the University Main Library will Renzi is a Fulbright research ••• 
be open from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. sCholar from the Clinic for Netv. MED SYMPOSIUM 
'tbursday through Saturday. The . d M tID' U I. Tw U ' . f ,-

rYe desk will be closed Satur. ous aD en a lSeases, n~ver· 0 nlverslty pro essors u om r:. The Library will be closed sity of .Milan. T~e lectu.re is ~e the College of Medicln~ wi~l spe~ 
~ay. On Monday and Tuesday s~c?"d In a serIes of fIve he IS on recent advances JO dIagnOSIs 
IItii hours will be from 7:30 a.m: gIVIng. and treatmen~ of cancer at a state· 
I 5 pm · ' • • wide symposIUm June 12 at the 
o '. STUTTERING GRANT Iowa Lutheran Hospital, Des 

•• A grant of ,117,2911 to study the Moines. 
UNION HOURS ptoblem oC stuttering has been One of the professors, Dr. Rob-

Iowa Memorial Union will be made to the Department of Speech ert Kretzschmar, associate profes· 
open its regular hours from Thurs· pstllolOfY and Audiology by the sor of gynecology, will speak on 
daY through Tuesday. Ortiee ot ~ducaliott. "GYN Cancer," The other, Dr. 

• •• Dean E. Williams, director of Robert Hardin , dean of the College 
HAEFNER TO SPEAK the Speech Cllnic, will use the of Medicine, will speak on "Re· 

The use of newspapers in the funds for researcb into the prob· search, Education and Service." 
classroom will be the topic of a lems of children who stutter and All Iowa doctors and their wi ves 
speech to be presented by a uni. (or developing training procedures have been invited to the sympo· 
vtrsity professor to the Interna. ,to minimize stuttering. sium, 
lional CirculatiQII Managers' Con· ' ~---------

:~;~si~ai~~~:~J~:l~;~e:~ Sp~a ker Wi rtz T aug ht 
00 the progress and prospects ,of I. " I 

newspapers in today's c1assroorrys. For,' .Tw· 0 ' Yea' rs Here 
He will adress the circulation 

manager~ Of droiy newspapers 
/rom throughout the country. This 
)tar's,' conv nlion iIJ schedilled 
/rom June 22 to 24. ' 

Guthrie ~Iay , 
8, By, 'Chekhov 

Commencement
(Continued ftom Page 1) 

commercial development, Interna· 
tional Business Machines Corpora. 
tion ; J. Edward Lundy, vice presi. 
Ijeot for finance, Ford Motor Com· 
pany; Dr. Patll W. Penningroth, 
assislant director of mental health 
pro,rams of the Southern Reeional 

Anton Chekhov's "The Cherry Or. Edtication Board, Atlanta, Ga.; 
cl\ard" opens June 15 as the. thi'rd and Dr. Donovan Ward, president 
in a series of five plays beinll pre- of the America" Medical Associa· 
Itl1ted in repertory tbis ~ummer lion. , 
DJ the Minnesota Theatre Com· Other alumni class reunions and 
pany. The plays will be at the Ty. dinners have been s chit d u led 
~e Guthrie Theatre in Minne· 1t!rough the weekend. 
ajIoIis, Minn. Wirtz Joined the U.S. Labqr ,De· 

"The Qierry Orchard" tells the llartment' in 1916 and.was appointed 
story of a family caught by inde. Secretary . of Labor , m 1962 by the 
cl"ion and inability to adjust to a late President Jobn F. Kennedy. 
~ging era . The ver~ion being He slicceeded Arthur ~. Goldbe~g, 
IISed for I this production is a new wPo became an ASSOCIate Justice 
Irauslation by Tyrone Guthrie and oC ~e Supreme Court. , 
Leonid Kipnis. WIrtz taught for two years at 

. '" . the University of Iowa, was a memo 
The GuUlfle.Klp~IS translat~on ll!!r ot II private law firm in Chi· 

wUl also be used ID a productlOD cago and has had wide experience 
01 the play which will enter .the as a~ _rbitrator. 

ern mental committees. A m 0 n g 
those he chairs are the President 's 
Committee on Manpower, the Pres· 
ident's Advisory Committee on La· 
bor.Management Policy, the Presi· 
dent's Committee on You th Em· · 
ployment, the Missile Sites La bor 
Commission, and the Interdepart· 
mental Committee on the Status of 
Women. 

ne is a member of the Federal 
Development Planning Committee 
for Appalachia, the F ederal Inter· 
agency Committee on Education , 
the President's Council on Aging, 
and is vice·chairman of the Presi· 
dent's Committee on Equal Em· 
ployment Opportunity. 

The author of "Labor and the 
Public Interest," published in 1964, 
Mr. Wirtz donaled his author's 
proceeds from the book to the 
John F. Kennedy Memorial Li· 
brary. 

Coralville, City 
Square Off As ' 
Sewer Issue Looms repertory of the Stratford Fe.shv~l wirtz graduated from Harvard 

'rheatre at Stratford, OntarJO, In Law School in 1937 after having 
late Juty. The new translation is altended l>{orthem Dlinols State Coralville Mayor Clarence Wi!· 
behlg published by the University Teachers College the University of son said Thursday that the Cora l· 
of Minnesota Press and will be California at ne;keley and Beloit ville Council feels it has a legal 
available at bookstores. (Wis.l Collelle. ' sewer contract which was signed 

"The Cherry Orchard" was writ· During World War II, Wirtz was in , 1959 wit~ Iowa City ~nd that 
ten in the early 1900's in. Russia, assistant general counsel of the thIs . auth~l'lzes a Coral~lUe con· 
but it hal its counterpart in today's Board of Economic Warfare, nectlon Wllh the Iowa City sewer 
society. The characters in the play moved to general counsel and pub. system. . 
are involved in the realistic crisis lie membet of the War Labor Iowa CIty Manager Carsten D. 
of debts and circumstances that Board and later served as Chair. Lelkvold told the Iowa City City 
are forcing them to seil their be· man ~f the National Wage Stabill. Council Tuesday night there is no 
loved cherry orchard. zation Board. contract. He said CoralviUe sew· 

Madame Ranevskaya, played by SeCretary Wirtz has major reo erage is overflowing and gOing into 
Jessica Tandy, is the kind.hearted. sponsibilities on a number of gov· the Iowa River from a point a t 

the north end of the University 
ineffectual head of the family who , Law Building parking lot. 
is incapable of facing reality. 10- seniority System 
Jlqhin, the now wealthy son of peas. The Council agreed wilh Le ik· 

i N • h void that Iowa City must have a 
ants n the state, wants to turn ot Rig t - Moss notification from Coralville wilhin 
!be orchard to productive use, but 
Ihe Ranevskaya family futilely in· WASHINGTON II! _ Sen. Frank 30 days about what Coralville's fu· 
sists that the orchard remain a E. Moss (D-utah) Thursday urged ture sewerage plans are. If not. 

the City Council said it will permit 
romantic symbol. As the play ends, that the seniority syStem of select· no new sewer connections by Coral. 
the sound of axes chopping down ing congressional committee chair· ill 
the orchard signifies the triumph men be modified. . v e. 
01 reality and the end of an era. In a statement to the Senate. Coralville City Engineer Dennis 

Saeugling said Coralville sewerage 
The play is directed by Guthrie. House committee studying the or· is not causing the overflow which 

ganization of Congress, Moss said empties into the Iowa River at a 
the Hnority system has much to point located above the Univer. 
recommend it but that it is too in· sity's water plant intake. 
fiexihle because it "awards pow~r Saeugling said Coralville's sew. 
on the basis of a single qualifica· age contribution to the 18. inch 

J~~I~~~~~I;~tion~' ~_~le~n~gt~h~O~fis~er~V~ice~."~~~ trunk sewer on North Riverside 
He suggeSted that committee Drive is about .4 million gallons 

chaitmen be eJected from among daily, He said Iowa City engineer' 
the four m<IIIt senior majority ing consultants estimate the trunk 
members by secret ballot sewer's capacity at 2.3 million 

gallons daily. 
Saeugling said in a letter to 

Iowa City: "Our investigation 

GET READY FOR THAT 
PARTY WITH PARTY NEEDS from 
AERO RENTAL: 

, 

PI, 

Dinnerware & Di,he. 

Punchbowl. & Cups 

Coff .. , 0"", 
Glas .. , 

pA System. , 
Tape lecorel.,. 

To make tllat party a mcces., cue accessories from 

AERO RENTAL 
~ . ~~re you CIf" . ' 
~ • ...,. ANIi SAVf.H 

110 ~Iden Utnf \ UI •• 711 

showed the trunk sewer on North 
Riverside Drive is surcharged, 
'which wo~d indicllte excessive 
now or blockage in the Hne. . . ." 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL tANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CertifiCates 
of Deposit 

-, eQrn 4% 
from date of 

. purch'l,e 
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WILSON'S CERTIFIED SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEF. PKG. 29c 

KRAFT MIDGET 

LONGHORNS • EACH 69c 

COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS •• LB. 49c 

NORSEA FROZEN 

FISH STICKS 

, 

HY-VEE'S 
IN-STORE {JAKERY 

CINNAMON STREUSEL 

COFFEE CAKES 

EACH 

....... ~ • • 
• so • • • • EXTRA. .1 
: FREE: ' 
• STAMPS. ........ --~~~ .. ~ .. ~--... 

POTATO 

DINNER ROLtS DOZ. 29c 

PILLSBURY'S BEST 

FLOUR 

5 lB. 
BlG 

BORDEN/S 

ICE 
CREAM 

FOOD STOR.S 
, I , 

. 227 KIRKWOOD 
' lj I 

., ~ ,)UGHl.,O ' LIMIT RESERVED 
• 1 
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WILSON'S CERTIFIED FULLY COOKED 
• 

HA'MS 
SHANK PORTION Bun PORTION 

. . , 

LB. 

I, 'CENTER ... " 

c 

, . SLICES 
GUS GLASER'S SLICED 

BOLOGNA, . LB, PKG. 49c FIRST CUT 

LB. 

LB. 79ft 

GUS GLASER'S 

SUMMER SAUSAGE chub 69c PORK CHOPS , 
.: J 

• LB. 39c c LOIN END 

PORK ROAST . 

LB. 89c 
LB. , BONEJ..E;SS PORK 

LOIN ROAST , , 

GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT 
DEL MONTE 

Pineapple-Grapefruit 
DRINK 

WIENERS .. 

3 46 oz. $100 
CANS 

SUNNY SMil E 

PEARS 

5 TALL $1 00 
CANS 

VAN CAMP'S , 

PORK ~ BEANS 

4 NO,2 Y.z $1 00 
CANS 

HY-VEE FREESTONE 

PEACHES 
HELLMAN'S 

MAYONNAISE QUART 69c JAR 

CHAR/,lIN 

WHITE OR COLORED 

TISSUE 

NO.2Y2 
CANS 

$ 

HY·VEE 

ASPARACUS 

HY·VEE WHOLE 

00" 

HY ·VEE 

GRARE JELLY 3 ~A~~' $1.00 GREEN BEANS 4l:~.$1.00 

HEINZ KOSHER 

DILL PICKLES. 
I 

MEXICAN SUGAR LOAF 

PINEAPPLE 
4 FOR $100 

2S oz. 39c 'JAR 

HIINZ OR GERBER'S STRAINED "', 
10' BABY FOOD . . . . JAR ~ • 

v' 

NESTU'S SWEETENED 

KEEN ..... 
- I' 

~, 
12 oz. JAR Ai7 

10 LB. 
BAG 



Spray- Ricks Up B.A., 
Then if akes Buick Lead 

" GRAND BLANC, Mich. IA'I - Twenty·four·year-old Steve = 
~ 

Spray, Indianola, Iowa native, who received his college degree 
Thursday night, gave himself a graduation present earlier In the 
day by gI;abbing the first round lead in the $100,000 Buick Open 
Golf Tournament. 

The six·foot Spray, former Iowa Amateur and Western Junior 
champion, parlayed his long irons and a hot putter for a four 
under par 68 ovel' the ?,28O-yard Warwick Hills Country Club 
course, longest of the PGA tour. 

Spray had not earned a nickle in six tournaments since he 
joined the procircuit last March but he put in an early bid for 
a s~are of the prize money in the 72-hole tournament. 

He received the business administration degree in ab 
.. sentia from Eastern New MeXi\!O University. 

MANCHESTER, England IA'I -
Heavyweight Larry Kristoff, a for· 
mer AAU and NCAA champion 
from Carbondale, III., took third 
place in the World Amateur Free· 
style Wrestling championships 
Thursday, nailing down America 's 

L only medal. 
Kristoff, 22-year·old, 6-Coot, 235-

pounder, clincbed his bronze medal 
with a draw against Russia's pre· 
viously unbeaten Olympic cham· 
pion, Alexander Ivanitsky. 

" . With his wife, Carol, by his side, Spray told newsmen he 
• hated to miss the graduation but felt that this might be his week 

to pick up some money on the golf tour. 
Former Buck 0PiCn champion Juliljs ijoros of Mid Pines, 

~.C., held down the runnerup spot with a 69. 
• Jack Nicklaus, Johnny Pott, Bert Weaver, Gene Littler, 
VQUg Sanders and Wright Garrett were in a six·way tie for 

His standoff marked the first 
time in the tourney any man had 
been able to go the distance with 

~ the powerful Russian, who took the 
heavyweight gold medal. 

.. 

third with 70s. 
Defending champion Tony Lema had a 71. Co·favorltes Ar· 

1I01d Palmer and Gary Player settled for 73s. U.S. Open Cham· 
pion Ken Venturi, who is tuning up for defense of his title, 
.ettled for a 76 . 

i"11 M ,II",: 11l~1!" II' ,U IUI'UM 1IIII/IUIII:lIllUlliIIW\11i1l1WUII\lIi,'I'lI'IIIIIIU 1IIIIIiI KLi'lillml~I"1!,II!·IJIi' I1tI.U"1I1111l"'II"ltlll'II:nIIlUtlll'"Ulllrlllu'1111'11," 

PGA Manager Blasts ' . 
, . ~ 

Palmer's Tour Proposals 
, 

NEW YORK (A'I - Arnold Palmer to others as it is ·to me," Jim 
is selfish and perpetrating a hoax I Gaqui'l said in the latest issue of 
in proposing a streamlining of the I Golf ' Magazine. 
pro golf tour, contends the tourna· Ga!l~in teed off on golf's all.time 
ment man~g~r of the ProCessional leading m'oney winner and popular 
Golf ASSOCiation. fa r"t r I . . . . t 

"Arnold's chronic unhappiness (VO I ~ lor comp ammg agalOs 
with the PGA tour, on Which h~ to many pool table courses and 
has won more than $600,000 in suggesting that the tour schedule 
official money alone since 1955, be reduced from around 45 to 30 
must be a source of puzzlement tournaments a year . 

VOLKSWAG~N. 
College Plan for Graduating . Seni~rs 
Did you know you con o...{n Q new Volkswagen Sedan for 
as lillie as 10 per cent down, in cash or trade·in and Clefer 
the first small $58 .00 pay~ent until October: 196.5~ Yes, 
if you can qualify und~r' our Senior Plan, you can d'rive to 
your new position in a new Volkswagen or new Station 
Wagon. Requirements are a position upon gradualion, 
whether education or industry. this plan expires May 
29th. 

, . 

Ivanitsky, the 1964 OlYmpic 
champion, also drew later in the 
day with Lutri Ahmedov of Bul· 
garia, who took the' heavyweight 
silver medal. 

Against U.S. Olympilln Kristoff, 
Ivanitsky appeared content to try 
for a win on decision, but Kristoff 
repeatedly skipped out of danger 
and forged the draw. 

Kristoff had outpointed Giyasetin 
Yilmaz of Turkey in Ijis first bout 
Thursday, 

Two other United States hopes 
were eliminated. 

'Wayne Baug~man , middleweight 
from Midwest City, Okla .• scon:d 
one of the upsets of the tournament 
by outpointing Prod an Gardiev. 
Bulgaria's Olympic champion. But 
Baughman needed to win by a fall 
to stay in contention and the one 
penalty he collected from this bout 
eliminated him. 

Russ Camelleri from Pacifica. 

,One White Strikes Out 
• 

Edward W ,te, III. son of .. tron Edw.rd 
White! lecond b.Hm.n ... the EI L go. T ..... 
Dodg.rs, tlttl. I •• gue b .... 11 te.m, goel d9wn 
Iwlnging ill the g.m. Thursday with • EI L.go 

Y.nke.l. C.tch.r Is Guy St.mm of the Y.nk .... 
Young White played the g.m. whll. his d.eI .nd 
;utron.ut J.m.s McDivitt wlr. orlHtlng the •• rth 
in GeminI 4 spacecrlft. -AP Wirephoto 

Calif., wrestled a draw with ~1il'o, 
slav Zywczyk of Poland. He collect· 
ed two penalty points and was eli· NEW YORK IA'I Early zip was added to Saturday's renewal of the 
minated . $125,OOO·added Belmont Stakes Thursday, setting up the prospect oC 

Wrestlers get one penalty poim I ano~her thrilling stretcb due~ betwe~n Tom Rolfe a~d Dapper Dan .with 
for a win by decision two for a Hall to All ready to cash In on hiS stretch running charge IC either AMERICAN LEAGUE 
draw, three for a def~at on deci. · falter. MLnnesota .... ~. I~' ~:J9 G .•. 
sion and four for a fa ll defeat. With the remark "r want to keep them honest," trainer Bill Win. Chicago ........... 27 16 .628 l l'a 

I 
Detroit ... . .. 25 19 .588 4 

Only a win by a fall keeps the frey announced he would enter the I Balilmore ... , ..... 26 n .553 H!! 

penal~y score blank in the over·all Wheatley Stable's Bold Bidder, a in 1:26 Thursday ' with the first six r~~v~~~~les':':::' jk ~ ::~ t~ 
standings . fleet son of Bold Ruler as a run. fiJrlongs in 1:13. I Boslon ............ 21 24 .467 1m , Washington ........ 22 28 .~O 0 

h I 
ning mate for Ogden Phipps' fast Hail to AU who won last Mon· , New York .. . . . 19 28 .• 22 10\2 Panc 0 To Retire closing Dapper Dan. day's Jersey'Derby Cor Mrs. Ben Kansas Cith'Uridiy;:OG;::" .250 J1 

. Until Winfrey ~ecided ~o slart C~~enl.l1lsll likes to c?m~ from ~e. ~~~;e~t,:.e 4'sc~~~t:tJ~d~ From Pro Tou r I ~Old Bidder t~e ~'h mnes Qf the hind. Hut the style dldn t net him Probable Pitch.,. 
I'rd leg o· .' the Tr'I'ple Crown fo 'anything' more than numerous sec- ChIcago (Horlen 5·3) 'at New York ,. . , " r, '., ... . rSlalfora 1·3) - N 

SEATTLE IA'I _ Richard (Pan. 3-year·olds 'at A9ueducl. t1trea~ned onds. an~_ thirds un III the Jersey Delroil (Aguirre 5-2) nl , Cleveland 
eho) Gonzales, '37, said Thursday he to be not much more thel(iL mere · Derby. ~' that llA1-mil!! race. he (T~~J9n4-3(wllio~ 3 .. ) at KaJUu Clly 
will retire from the profesional gallop (or one mile with aU the · ~c· \\(or~ , bll/J)(er? . for t~e first time (Sheldon 0-1) - N it:. 
tennis tour at the close of the tion coming in the last half'mile. and !n the Op,iJ'UOJl of. Jockey Johnny ,efe-:t\'r~~:z (r.;f.p~ J.l) at LI~. ,no 
United States schedule adding that B Id B'dd b 'U be 'Idd .; b Sellers tbey made the dlfferenee. WashlJlgton (McCormick 2-3) at Min· 

, 0 I er, W 0 t eu y The son..otHaU to Rea on ... ·11 W a' neaota (J('aat 4·5) - N , this lime his decision is definite. B r B d'd 't· 0.. . S ... 1 . e I I rau 10 ae~. In. race as a ~ blinkers again Saturday. ' NATIONAL LIAOUI 
" I want to devote a lot more year·old but 10 his SIX 'starts thiS ' , W . L . Pet. G .•. 

time to my family," he said, "and year, all at sprint distances. pe R II F A' Los An:eles .. H l~ .g:: 5 
I've made definite plans to concen· has been first three times. He'll oze e, OSS I r ~l~~i~~a~f ..... : 25 21 M3 5 
trate on teaching the sport." have only one purpose .... to carry I San F.'ancLsco ...... 26 22 .542 S 
-- th II f' ld th h 'd f' Expansl'on Plans st. Louis .. . ... lU 23 .511 6'~ e sma Ie roug a rapl Irst Houston .. " U 27 .471 8'h 

mile. Then it'll be up to Dapoer Pittsburgh .... 21 25 .457 9 
O t I th P ~ Chlcaio . .. .. .. 20 25 .444 9 

an 0 carl;Y on. n e rea,,"eSS NEW YORK I'" - National Fool. Philadelphia . 20 25 .444 » 
the son of Ribot came from far off "'~II L C .. P t New York .. ,. 18 2~ .383 12 

h k ' t' .". eague OmmlSSlOner e e , Thursday'l Gamll 
OW eye_ Impor S, Inc. the early pace to drop a neck de- Rh II ed Th d h h d I Milwaukee 10 /ia'1 FrancllOo 3 

cision to Tom Rolfe, ' from Ray. ze e announc urs ay e a New York 8: Pittsburgh • 
south summit .t w.lnut mond Guest's Powhatan Stable recommended the addition of' two Houalon 8, Clnclnnl\t1 a 

. I LOS Anlleles lJ, St. Louis )0 
low. dty, iowa phone 337.2115 I Bold BIdder gave evidence of 11m teams to expand the league to 16 OnlY game, scheduled. 

spee y wor 109 seven ur ongs teams by 1967. Moments later Com· New York (Fisher 4-4) at Pittsburgh i~;;;;;;:;f~~;;;;;;;;;:;~;:;;;:;:;;:;~;:;~~~~~:iiii;:;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~b~:~~'~~~~f~I~~ Probabl. PJt~horl 

ONLY 

. , 
, 

(R.m.mber our Summ.r Subscription eH.,t You 
• 

g.t tho ql Ivery d.y ,;, the lum."." 'WS .... 
\ . . 

Unlv.rslty ~dltlon, for IUlt .,,00.) 
" 

YOUR FIRST CHANCE 

1965 UNIVERSITY 
EDITION 

OF 

111e-1)aily Iowan 
We'n get . right to the pOint: make sure you're one of the 
thousands who will receive the great 1965 University 
Edition. 

This giant annual edition will give you, your p.rent., and 
your friend. the complete story of the U of L fages will 
be packed with news of special interest - and importance 
- to you. It's a yearbook o~ activities and events I 

Ip thc attempt to present YOIl with the compl~te picture, 
nOlhing will be overlooked .. , besides reflecting on this 
year's exciting happenings. it will I?review what's ahead in 
the 1965-66 school year. 

Order your copy nowl And don't forget all those friends 
interested in you and your university, 

••.••....... -......... -~ ... , .....•....•....••.•.•••.•.•••.•••.••. 

Circulation Dept. 

The Dally Iowa" 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Just Clip and M(J1l 

Here's my Qrder for the 1965 Unlverslly Edition. 

Please mall tOI , 

Name 

. . (Law 2·5) - N 
missioner Joe Foss of the rival PhUadelphla (Roebuck 2.2) at Chi. 
A . F tb II L 'd hi cago (Jackson 3-51 merlcan 00 a eague sal s San Francisco (Perry 5·3) at Cincln. 
circuit could name and field two nalloJ!{~!:,ni/.~!~ 4.1~ at SI. Louis 
more teams by 1966 if it wants to. (Gibson H) - N Los Ancele. Osteen 3·6) at 1oIl1wauk. 

Each circuit, bolstered by mil· ee (Blasingame 5-4) - N 

lions of dbllars in television money, I 
named some cities now in the !'ivaI L.A, 11, Co rds 10 

,league as possible expansion tar· ST. LOUIS !A'I _ Ron Fairly's 
gets, .. two.run homer off reliever Barney 
_Among the cIties listed by Roz· Schultz in the eighth inning gave 

elle ,as possibilities for the old, eS· the Los Angeles Dodgers an 11.10 
t.abl,shed N~L wen; Bostpn a~~ I victory ()ver the slUITIPing St. Louis 
Houston, now holding' fran(l~ises m I Cardinals Thursdayl\ight in a 
the AF'L.. ' ,game that featured 29 hits, Inelud· 
',Foss, mformed Qt Rozelle;., an- ing 11 for extra bases. 

nQuncement by The Associated Los An,ele, .... 030 ~oo 130-11 15 I 
Press came righl back by nomi. SI~ LoIIIa .. • 1152 030 000-10 a 0 
.' . ROil/ax Reed (~), Pu rdJn (4), Brew. 

nalmg Chicago, Wllsh I ngt1m , Phll- ~r (6), ~lIIer (8) and Ito eboro; Pur· 
IIde\pl1ia Los Angeles IUId Mil· key, CaNton (4.1). Taylor C6). Schultz 

(8) and Uecker. W - Brewer (2·1) . L -
waukee as possible targets for ex· Schult. \1-1). • 
pans ion of the 5-year·old, eight· Home runs - Lo. Anaeles, Fairly 
I b AFL (8). St. Loul., Boy~r $). Skinner (2), 

cu . Jovl.r (I). 

I'm Archy 
McDonald 

.0 ... f Amm.'. faYOriw .... ltv,.. ••• 
_on tballa BILLION eol4, 

IMcDenoM!'1 c.... I'" II ... T.". u.a. ... ~ OIL 1"""*" ..... 
~ .1 

On Highways 6 and 218 

ST. P UL·Ml NEAPOLIS (Af ) - Unbeaten Camilo 
Pascual, supported by Bob Allison 's two-run homer, registerco 
his seventh . straiglit victory Tlllu'sday as ' the Minnesota Twins 

def~at~~ ~re jJ9~tO!1 Red Sox 4-3. 
Pascual ~ee~1)d rellj)f help in the ~----------:::-

I eighth inn 'ng from Johnny Klipp· M 8 P' 6 
stein Who, In turn, haq to have ets I Irates 
~ull~n pe)p flff. southgaw Mel PITTSBURGH IA'I _ The Nelli, 
Nelson in the mnth . .,., York Mets ended Pittsburgh 's wiq; 

Pascual had a two·hitter and a ning ~treak at 12 Thursday nigh~'l 
3·1 lead w~ Boston rallied for II building an early 8·0 lead ~nd sur.' 
run in the eighth on singles by viving the Pirates' six·run eightW' 
Lennie Green, Dalton Jones and inning uprising for an 8·6 victort,c 
Felix Mantilla. Billy Pleis came on The Mets built their early lead 
to retire a 'man 011 a sacrifice by scoring two runs in the thln\~ 
be/ore Klippstein .took over. The inoing and then erupting for s~ 
veteran 'l'igltt-hilndel' struck out runs after two wel'e out in ttt« 
Tony Cqnigllaro alld 'got Mike fnlll'Lh . It tayed 8-0 until the eightk 
Ryan tel gl'ound ·out. when M ets starter Galen Clsco~ J 

The Twins took II 4-2 lead into who had shut out the Pirates on SOO',1, 
the bottom of the eighth scoring hits started to get tagged. 'Ii " 

an unearned run in the top oC the Robert~ Clemente started thing 
inning. wih a triple and Willie Starcell 'IIi 

The Red Sox threatened in the his 11th homer. Larry Miller came'" 
top of the ninth when Green singled on in relief and was touched for! 
on top of a orle·dut walk to Eddie three straight singles, the last !!f!. 
Bresoud . Nelson replaced KliPP" Andte Rodgers driving in another""l 
stein arid retired the side, although run. It was Rodgers fOUrth hit Of :· 
Bresoud scored the !led' Sox ' third th (> game. ,. i!\,) 
run on an error by third baseman Miller gave way to Tom' Parsoiit~l<iil 
Rich Rollins . . I who managed to retire the side blR"': 
Booton ........ ,000 100 011- 3 6 3 1 was tagged for a sacrifice ' fly 'bt 
Minnefola ...... 030 000 Olx- 4. 8 3 Jim Pagliaroni and a two.l'\tII( 

Monbouquette, Early (7) and 1'111./ pinch·hit homer by Jerry Lynch , man, Ryan (7); Pascual Plel. (8), , ... 
KllpPlltnn (8) NellHln (tl and 21m· I It was Lynch s 19th plOch·hlt homer 
merman. W ~ l'ascual (7-0). L - M8n., of his career. II' 
bouquette (5.$); New York 002 600 00t- 'Ii f' " 

HOllie run - Minnesota, AIUson (8). Pi ttsburgh 000 000 060- 8 12 • • 

I Cisco. Ml11er (8), Parsons la) 10j ., 

IlrqVEtS J P, Giants 3 (;)~nW~~f~~),Gb~~~r,; ~~~~ mB::~~~ . 
.. , I and Pagllaronl. W - elACO (1.2). Ll 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - The Mil. Gibbon (0-5). 
. I Home runs - Plllsburgh, Siar( 

waukee Braves exploded for nme (Il); Lynch (4). 

runs in a wild third jnning capped I -----
by Eddie Mathews' lith . homer Astros 8, Reds ~ ,l 
and belted the San F~anclsco ?I. , CINCINNATI IA'I _ Rusty sta~ : I 
ants 10-3 Thursday mght behmd drove in fOllr runs with a 1t6m~1. 
the pitching of tra<le acquisltion'l and sacrifice Oy , leading ' ti.'i 
Ken Jobnson. HIlUS!lln Astros to a g-3, vi1;to~ 

The Braves sent 13 batters to over Cincinnati Thursday lQighV ! 
h I Staub gllve the Astros aft 'earl{ , 

LIe p!ate, collecting . four doubles, ',3-0 lead, tagging Reds' stJirtarl 
one . ~mgte and a p~lr of walks In Gerry Arrigo (or his homer 'iJ! tit, 
a~dltlon to Mathews two.run. hom· second inning. scoring Johl) ~)al; 
e! as they put together .the biggest man and Ron Brand. Staub ' ~i! " . 
i~lIl~g 1n the rnaj~rs thiS season. sacrifice fly in the fifth i~~ing .. :\ 

Given that kind of support. Houston put toget~ BllIItJi 
Jobnson. recently acquired Crom three· run inning in lIje 'third,: hi. 
tire Houston Astros. breezed to run, coming across on ,the seco~ , 
hIS fir$t Milwaukee triumph , boost· of Brand's three singles . Bob Lilli!: ' 
ini his tJcord to 4·2. He aHowed who cored on a \Vild pitch in llie 
oJlly ' six ~its, 9ne a bunt. fourth , also had three singles foil 

San Franoisco .... 001 200 000 3 B 1 
~lIwauku .... 0)9 000 oox ..... IO I D 2 

• Shaw, Herbel ('), Murakam L (3). 
H~nd (4) , BQlIn (8 ) lind Haller; John· 
90n 8nll 'I'orr~. lV - Johnson (4-2). 
L: - Shaw (.·3). 

Houston. ~ 
Hou .. on ~3 110 000-. I ., 
Cincinnati 000 001 0(12- 3· 8 \ •. 

Home runs - MUwaukee, I,. 
Nottebarl, Woodeshlck (8) and Bi~ 

manj Arrigo, Tollourls (4),_ Cr~tl .(Q;" 
Duf.alo (8) and Edwards. \v - 1'10111-
barl (I"). L - Arrigo (1-2). " 

Malhews Rome ruhs - Houston, Slaub (Il> 
CincInnati, Johnson (8). ·i. 

Cm,r.hj.ahape center 
.. Uh ~ b'llrett. dl.· 
mond., 



L~nda Bird Will Dab61e 
ttl . "I I 

In ~rchaeblogYI Canoes' 

, . 

I I 

. ·Sif.,ing Duck 
I 

G4rtrude, a wild duck, nests against the wall of Mission Control 
center building at the Manned Spacecraft Center in Houston. When 
11Iuman approaches she hilles menacingl., protecting the two eggs 
'Ii- is hatching. Groundkeepers at the center make an orbit of their 
'''In as the., mow the gr!lss around Gertrude. 

WASHINGTON tNt - Lynda Bird 
Johnson is going to spend hal! the 
summer digging in an Arizona ruin. 
traveling the West by trailer and 
seeing Minnesota by dugout canoe. 

This varied program for the 21· 
year·old daughter of President and 
Mrs. Johnson will combine an in
terest in history with visits to his
toric areas and beauty spots and 
provid3 a chance to Icarn more 

At The 

Beptists Talk Ra-ce-, -FI-ick-s-\ 
o'~LLAS V1'! - Brief fireworks ' senling "adultery ancl illi cit love I, 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

erul¥.ed at the Southern Baptist I in an attractive manner." 
convention today in moves to abol- A Lexington. Ky .. clergyman. the 
ish l'ro/lr;Jms suppoding racial in· Rev. W. M. Nevins. pressljQ, an ef-, I 
leg~p'tion and 10 restrain Holly- fort to abolish the conventltil '~~, ' I 

w~ movies. Ch~isti~n Life Co~"?issi9n w~r.('~, 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 
,~,. J ~ 

, .. t,TPNIGt:lT 
I: A(ld SATIJI1DA Y A~ the to.6-million-member de- \~Ol ks III behalf of raCial teco)1CIII:li. 

nortililation 'S l08th annual conven- lion, "".\1 II IN' Oover Charge 

Out 0/ tllis World SpeCials 

from MARS CAfE 
• 39c Breakfast Special 

2 eggs (any ,tyle), toast and 
coHee or hot tea. 

• Noon Dinner Specials 
Complete dinner. slartin, at 
75c. 

MARS .CAFE 
115 S_ Clinlon 

; l • 
"for food out of this worJd"~ 

: ~§~~-"" .. 
' .. .J 

1, .Adv~rti$'"g" ~a\!~ 
1lI,.. D.,. ,' .. ~ .. .. • l1li ........ 

" Six Qen .. .... , I. Jtc le W.". 
,I ren P~'ff •.. . I" • ~, . W.". 

One Mcin", ........ .. 44C • ww 

THE DAILY IOWAN-f_a CIty, I_a-Frld~. s 

Marina -- Dodge 
DALLAS I!I' - Marina Oswald. President Kennedy in Dallas less Jr .• called Crom his plowing, mar-

who e husband a rusinated Presi· than 111 months ago. ried them. 
dent John Kennedy. was at 11 honey- Oswald died from a bullet fired I The Porters r turned briefly t9 
moon hide-away today with an by Jack Ruby. who is appealln, her Richard on home and left 
electronics technician. his death sentence. alain. telling nO one where they 

Her first husband. Lee Harvey MarinZl and Porter led reportert I were going. • 
OSWald. was killed by Jack: Ruby. on a two- latc cha e early in the 
a strip club operator. two days week. TAX BILL PASSE~ , ," 
after Kennedy's assassination I The)' ~taislcd their blood tests DES MOINES t.fI - A bill to iJ\-

A justice of the peace Dfficiated il" Durant. Okla. and headtd for crease the Iowa inheritance t bv 
Tuesday when iarina. 23. mar- lSherman. Tex_. fOr a m~rria&e Ii- reducing tlJe brackets on which it 
ried Kenneth J . Porter. 27. aIter a cen . I computed as P:lS~ed 32·21 by 
one-month collrtshjp. I Fearing repor~ers would find the Senale Thurday and • enl to 

Porlllr rode up on horseback to them. they tacta lor RockwIII, a the governor. 
a patio wher Marina was having place noted for quickie marriales. 1'h tax no ..... brings in al;loul . 
coffee with neighbors for their but could not find II justice of the million 11 ytllr. Backer or the 
firs meeting. He is a Navy veteran peae . "heyl~lIveled \lnp \'ed change. which cloubh' the talt in 
iKld a drag racer with trophic~ to roads to r ach nate. tell. aid it would brln" 

his credit. I J~i· iiiOif~t~he~p~eia~ceiic~a~rliiiijjii~iiii~~~ii;iji~ii He also like fishing. and their • . 
courtship blossomed on fishing and 
boating expedition . 

Their friendship wa not general
ly known. althoul:h Marina (or 
some time had \'i iled night clubs \ 
and attended concerts. 

Marina's (ir I hu band killed 

ROOM5 FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR lENT MISC. POl SALE 

ROOMS for men IIlmmer .nd (all . 1Y1TH kllchen tor filii. Men. Require. 11112 LAMBRETTA mola ..... ooler . Cood 
~. 8-5 ~ tt,o~POrl'1I0n . ~8-4095 6-5 condition. O. C.II 3a3-4!!81 III C II r' 

• R.pld , 6-10 
,NICE room. ."mmH. Pre(ernon· FURNrSI1F.1.> ,p~l1m'OI for oummer. 

UDollers, 338·UI8, 1 &-15 Arwel1 'P ... Prol~ctlon. Ne .. c.mp-
- - '1 -, US 337·Q311S. 7·2 
SINGLES and doubl u. r r a I e r 11! I y 

holt •• l lomnl<r. m.lt . lUll codkhl. 
prlvlle, '. TV. 33"· 1I~~. ,648 

lion .. went into its third day, odor His r!!~ol .. ~i~n , c}1ar~e~ I~hot l~ e ~,....~~~~~--'!.. .... ---... ---~ 
r.r"(1ory Walcott of Canoga Park. pro~ram IVPuld . leap to , :l)11alga- ~-""'!'!------------"';;"'---"''''---:-:''!'"I.I 
Culif., proposed that ih set up a m.:llIo9 of the ra!!es contra.';Y to fhc 'I 

UMMRR rooms tor a ·w~el< elan. 
sinEI ro m. tookl". and INOr_ 

"'Ivlru... PI ka~pa "'Ipha. 1032 N. 
Dl1bllque. Cohlac' Ron Maclos~>,. 
338-7991. 6-12 

'1''''0 ~dr(!om lurnl ed ap rUllenl, 
ummer. or.l~lIIe. Launorv '.el1l. \! •. Chllfln-n wnCRm . 331057:4. __ 

IPE r, furnished .p.rlmenl ~or 1II.le 
WOmlrl. one blO(-k from Currier 

IIlll . A~llIabl July I. UMiII2. 74 
Holly,wOOd "diplomatic unit" to in· Bible." \. 'Il" ' . \ . 1'. George's GourmeYs 
nuep~e movie producers in favor The c?nvenbon Wedncd"y fllflh l,. 
of ~hQle.~ome rums. rcsounchngly defeated :l move til. Combination For Better Service 

. sen~ a delegatc observcr to Romarl f 
gut O,K .. Armstrong, ~llringrl~ld. Catholicism's Second Vatican Coun

Mo.~ ques\Ioned such mild tactiCS, cil. 
Calling for more militant pres-

5ur~. he charged that motion pic
IUI·tIl producers were widely vio
latin! the code o~ decency by pre: 

" 

:WStJl 
Frida,. June ~. 1"5 

8.00 Morning Show 
6:QI News 
B~ News 
9:aj Commencement. 

II :IS. Music 
U:1ll Calendar of Evenls 
II:J9, News lIeadllne. 
12:b<i Rily.Urm Rambles 
U:30 Mel" 
1I:.~I_ Nel"" Back(round 
1:00 MUSil! 
1:tO ll Pacem In Te"rls Conference 

:~. ~~~" 
1:25 !lf/ew~ 
1;30/ IT~ . lJ'lme ng ~U'!~tI""" 
5:41 .New. Back"oupd 
6:00 E~e,nln. Ooncert 
RlM) Evening at Ihe Opera 
'1M" News-SPorts , 

IU: .. SI<lN OFf 

b 
7:10 

8:21 .. 
7:00 

8:!l7 

KSUI 
K5UI (tI.7 on the DI,I) 

Frld.y • .June 4 
ProkoCiev - Plano concerto 

No, 3 In C, Opus 26 ,1921) 
Bartok - Concerto ror Or· 

chestra (1943) 
Mond.y. June 7 

Vivaldi - VIolin Concerto In 
" Mahler - Symphony No. 2 
I"Resurrectlon") (1894) 

ANTELOPE SHOT SMELLlNG-
l'Uk'!, EUZABETH. South Afri

ca V1'! - Mrs. Arthur Parkes was 
entertaining friends when she saw 
a large antelope grazing in hel' 
rose garden. 

This annoyed Mrs. Parkes. Pick
ing up a rlne she went outside and 
shot the antelope. Mrs. Parkes is 

~ 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get .,ou~ delivery to you hot a.fcl fast 
a ROTARY PHONES - k.eep line, open to take your oreler 

a 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On .11 carr.,-out orden 

Take Advantage 0/ George's Service Today -
I 

DIAL 338'7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m.-l • . m. Sun •• Thurl.; Fri. & Sat. 'til 2:30 a.m. 

NOW! 1 :30 . 3 :00 • $ :00 • 
7:00 & 9 :00 

ADM. M"TlN~ E MON. THRU SAT. $1.00, EVI=. & SUN. $1.1$ 

AV""J,AaLE (or .umIRer. fUMll>hed or 
WITH kllrh('n for f.lI . M.n. n~qulr • 

, lransportaUon , 338-409S • ·5 

ROOM In exrhan~e tor vard work. rr 

un(urn h~d Cool. qul .. l. Ihree·roqm 
opun"",nl. 329 EIII .... ~. Sh.d back 
y.rd

l 
0(( .trnl parklnl. laundrl. dl GIRl,' Eo,1I h ., ... )1 ' ·1 .... Go<><l 

po"" . $100 per month. 6-, lion. 3~8 · 281~. 

AV"'IL"'BU~ AUGUT I Two b d· REFlUCERATOR. $30 or :. .. I 
room. lo~e bnd r~frl. r1tor fur· 338-II5Il I. 

Sielia Sroth 220 S. 1.11111 . _ 6-10 

CRADUATE men: cool. f1nJl lloor 
room •• ookln~. Ihowus. 530 North nlahed. Cradu.le Iud nt '.mU) . 3:18- • 

11819 M' nlnr . 6-1' GOOD USED r.frll .ator and ap.rt· 
menl.h I. ..nile. OU·2m at 

AV ... ILABLE JUNE ~ , Thrrr · room Wa.\hlnl lon. low.. • &·4 Phone 337-4191 Clinton. 337·5487. 6-28 

DOUBLES. one apartm~nt Iype room 
lor rour m~n over 21. Summer and 

Inl8f'ffetl deadline _ .. dey taU. Close In . Showers Ind cookl", . 
~tdlnt publlmMn. 3S8-GOINS. G-2S 

84:.rarlmenl. 307 1
. t N. Capllol. $110 . 'r; TELEVISION CONSOLE. Perf t ron. 

. I clition. '10. ':!a.7II? .. 8 

LOST & FOUND 

APPROVED ROOMS SINGLES .nd double tor men over 
21. Show~rs and cookln(. Wesl of 

Cheml.lr)! BlO,. 337 ,2405. TFN SINGLE rooms tor ummllr .e ... on 
TWO Iln,".1 (or summer and IWO Male Iludent •. 814 • Summit. 337· 

doUbl .. for l ummer and laU . Men , 320'. 8-UAJI 
338-8591 . 6-25 

PLEASA T ummer hou Inl for .. ~ 
~.OST: Goldl.h swealer at Central CIRLS o.,·r 21 : Slngle~ a nd doubles m n. AI 0 Oill' douhle av.lI.bl tor 
. Junior HI,h . Reword. Jerry, ~2335. ror mmme ... ·and (.11, Cookln!: priyl· UII LIII Ill C Kin.. ~30 I, Lura 

I • 8-10 le,u. Clo In. 3:\8'&:136 6-25 33U~25. 6-18 

I· , '" I ROOMS "Ilh cooklnll .. l1vU ..... el • .-lilt! 'M'R ... CTIVE In,le' and double 
rt • RIDERS , WANTED mer rales. $" oer month tor three ronnl' for m It. Kltehen. Untn •• 331-
/! monlh •. Black'. Gasll.ht Vllla~e . ~~'2 6945. • .... 
WANTED : ~Id~r 1'0 ;ha e dJlvlnj/ and I ~ro .... , _.....--- _ _ ~7AJ1' APPROVED - I .. mmer room . Mer. 

expeJUeo til' lYeUo\,..tone. ' Leavlnll smCLt Ind dcluble. tor summer, male ~. IJ kitchen. 337~~1. ..~ 
lIune JI ., CRCleM /'IeI14'" 221~ ("omon· ... ·dewl. S'8.0609 ' • 7 " , 
~lJe Ave. '1lfn\O\1. 10 ..... C1I3-4080. 6 b ~ " . • '_ _ __ 0- 1 ~Fl - !In,le, double •• nd (rlple . 

, , '.. _ _ __ \ nOOMS for 8 Itud~ .. I •. M~n nr wom. mer and lall. M'odern f~rnllh 
. "----, SPORTIN'" G""ODS 'I en, lunmler or r.lI. 337·29S8. .001 lll( .Iudy ;oom. ,howers and n-. ,n' ~ , '" "[ Brown St. 6-8 fMC nt.!!!l138-4851. 308 E. Churc:h. 6-4 

~ tr iw t ... 0 j (. I ( - I QU'tt/i'T' m.turtt t male .tuoe_tlL J'.'ou 
CAN0,QiI. GI\I •• 'To ...... . Ollcst , CII"'.r CI." oUMMF,1t .nd (III. M.l'J. Rertilerat. oker. Now I/rlhopedlc mallr." 

Va' ,or nberil .... Grumman ~llIml· (orl . elose In. 338·0129 til noon Il1d Ref lichto,' prMI.," , UI1I •• <lII)' 

~
1111 " 00. VaHely' slock here. Canoe Iter 5 P.m. 6· 11 HO'l>nal ar~ • . • 337·7642 or .2~n. 
ecjbJlttl , Ser ".! CarlJon. k924 1)11>1. 'A • -. - -

oad, Otlu\llw. low . Free calaloE. ",UIET rooms. clos. 10 ho,pllal lor AP OVED room ~u/)1m rind ra il 
• '7~ male sludellt. 338-41S.~9 .fler (Ive. 7·3 '"n, 338·6801 arler ~ p,lTI ., . 

- MOBILE HOME~ FOR SA.LE , 
U58 • TRAILETI'E. lOx50 furnllohed. 
Ihree bedroom. w.sher. d",er. cen· 
tral .Ir condltlonln •. 338-6369. No. 10 
Hilltop Tuller Court. 8-6 -------ax2e 1951 Roycra(t, Very livable con· 

dlUon. $950. No. 19 Hllllop Trailer 
Court . x2970. U 
-.........>-- ------ ._--
1956 GUDER. 8x38. excellenl c~ndl· 

lion , .vallable now. 338.6079 .fter 
7:30 p.m. 6·5 

MEIII':-Coo_ln!f. ~Irmmer .nd fall . $2$ "P~OVED room .nd one -;'oom 
per mOll~h. 338-4095, 6-ll aparlment for Jummer. 338-4501 Iller 
~ , - - $ p." . 7-2 

SUM MEl! rate~. double room tor nleD 
S60. On bl.,.,k OUlh of COli" 

Hou . 337·3349. 6·1P -SING[.E<; ~nd douhle •. kll "h,o. laur, 
dry. men. 3.'l1 N. Gilbert. 337·5726. 6 ~i 

ROOMS ror men with rookln, for 
summer. Dial 337·521J aner e pm 

6·30 

SINGLE ROOM 
1784. 

mole . close In. 33~ 
7-4 

HOME FOR RENT 

OIRLS to nare houlfl - ,,·.n.ble 
,IU'l. fit t. 30 per month. cl" In 

n38·911~~ 6~ 
IlENTINO Fun IlinED one bedroom 

house for Bummer. Twin bads lose 
In. parklna. tllO per monlh. Write box 
184 Daliy ]0\\,.11. 0-1 

8x40 SKYLINE. excellenl condl·lon. SLd~~~t~.~ :g~:.ls·,o~lh/O~ln~~:,.:~:. 
Recently painted. Birch Interior. 338-1116 atler 5 p,m . &-5 

FOR RINT: .p.nll1.n~ I 
lor . Aero Relll.l . 3;.8·9111. 

SporhlU 
co"dllloll . 

7-4 

''(PING SERVICE 

t~~~N 
JERRY NYALI_: EI"ctrlc IBM Iypln, 
Lind mlllleQlraphlna. 130' E. W.,i!: 
mllon. S38-1330. e·llAn -
"~r~.N~.'1 I'\~~:ic~.htl:i ~&'t74 
TYPING of all klndt. 3384847. 7-2 

EL RI typewriter. The • and 
IhO'1 p.pe .... Dial 337-3843. 7·2Alt 

WHO DOESI1? 
------ ------
&:CC£LLENT dre makln •• nd .lIer.· 

lion In my home. MtI. Askay. S3S. 
8270. ..7AR 

SCREENS UP , P.IJllln,. eave, clean. 
.<1. Albert A. Ehi. Dial 644-1488. 6-1 , 

DIAPERENE Diaper Renlal'SeNIc. by 
New I>r()(;e Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque, Phone 337·1HS66. ..l8Ait 

ELJtCTRIC hayer repair. 1f.hour lery· 
k: • M yet', Barber Shop , 6·18R 

tttl'AIlCli ... IEN1ALS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
H HELD OVER,! 338·9074. 6-12 FOR SALE: white mile toy po<><lle . 

;:~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~:~~;;;;~~;~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~ GmU - ill~~~~.~~ ~I~~ .. 18 MUST SELL 1956 BxS6 two·bedrooms. [or .ummer, Cooklna prlvll ..... srJ 
carpeted, On larae lot , 337-2m , 6-1: S. Clinton , 338-4760, 8-15

1 

USED CAlfS 
\tHil m-;;bU;-h;;-me 10x50. (wo bedrooms SINGLE ROOMS, men. Dial 337·1485. ______ _ 

, Sa. Dvbuque Phone 137·91S1 

' I,e. 

see THAT?', . .TOEPI\'INn:.! 
. ' " F~ 1HIS R'OCK To 
THAi 81.:51-1 It) THAT ~e;. 

"SAUCY, 
SPRIGHTLY 

SEX 

THIS t..coc:::KS LJ KE THE 
WORK OF 1Hf= M IDNI6Hr 

SKUl.KER! 

and washet. 338·9842. S-4 . 7 1956 CIlR YSLEI\ . 300.B. 2.door hard. 
t9s0 IIl1ton. excell.;; c~1Iuo';. IIlJd- to:/l' Dual quad • . AulomaUc. ~21;; 

!'.-!AUgust .~a lla'llIty, 3 1!J3. .. 6-8 APARTMENT FOR RENT 338- 225. _ __ 
\."...._____________ \962 'fIlU~EltBlRD - RaNI two-
II' WORK WANTED sealor model . New Inlerlnr wl' h 

(r •• h pllnl on body. WhIte. CIU 383-
4287 In Cedar Rapids. &-12 h' 

ltll)..hNGS - .tudent boy. and gIrls.. 
• r..tl~ehe.ter , 337:.282_4. __ 6-7~ 
. WILL babysit, my home , Monday 
..!hJ'oUCh Frlday . 160 RI~er.lde ParK. 
" .... 5753. 6·10 
'( 

HELP WANTED 

- --~,~.~------TWO·ROOM Curnhhrd cl •• n and qulel . 
Malure woman preferred. 337·5482. 6-20 

AVA.\.LA8LE Juno I. 3 roonl, furnished 
apartment. CarpeUn(. a I s po s a I. 

wuher and dryer. Baby woleome 
Must be wlllln( to do housework and 
boby .llUn, for most of rent. 3H· 

'IPS8 VOLK W AGEN. ,ood eonclltlo,," 
ew brak •• and clutCh. 338·9074. 6-1~ - --- ---. 

'32 MODEL B Ford . Good CIlndIU0n.. 
Newly pllnled. 338·7308. 6·~ ---

'56 PLYMOUTH. $40. Save bu. fare, 
RuslY. but ollnd ~38·!il1911 • ., 

5349. &-1.9 
'---------- ' Gl FALC ... whlle, CxCCHe.t" 

pART time or 'rull. 30 W. Preollss. SINGLE room tor ,Irl. Cooltln, prlvl. lion. ~S7·~.5 , 
Call 338·1881 afternoon. 6-6 le(es , 337·2447. 6-:4 

SECRETARV - (ullllme. good typlSI. SmGLE room - male over 21. 337-5619. 
some experience necessary. No 6-28 

shorthand. Apply 20~ Communlc.tlon. 
Cent"r. TFN SINGLE apartment acro .. trom Bur,e , 

$65 monthly. Available June 1st. 
WANTED - experienced plumbeN. J!la4287. 6-4 

Larew Co, 6-5 

STUDENT nurse between Jr. and Sr. 
year needed for YMCA camp June 

4th to August 2181 . 1350 plu! room 
and board. Jim Springer. YMCA, 
Cedar Rapids. 6-4 

ASBESTOS siding applicators. Ex· 
perlenced only, Must have own 

eql1lpmenl . Auply at Home Securlly 
Co.. 223 N. Dlylslon St" Da~en"ort, 

THREE room apartment. Men o.er 
21. 611 N. Johnson. 337·5619. 6·28 

-M-0-8-1LE--::-~h-om-e--al-r.-e-ondlttoned. sao 
monlhly. 337·2515 or 338·2138 e"~· 

Ings. 6-4 

F'JRNISnED apartment tor .Ingle 
person, cour1e or two 10 share . 

Avall.hl.· June 1.1 for minimum of 
12 monlhs. Call 338·6415. 6·29 

IoWa, 6-4 • __'_ __ - __ '. AVAILABLE now rurnl.sJIed apart· 
WANTED: Experienced thea"s typist me nt (or one or two men. ,75 or 

with Royal eleclrle . llle. 338-1205. $86. lltiLlUes furnished. One block 
. 6-9 south of eoull house. 337·5349. 6-21 

-.:...--_ - -~. I -oJ.: ------ - , 
evening help. male o~er FURNISHED ror 2 Or S people. Sum· 
peroon .t Ceorlle's BuCfel. mer months. 24'.\ . CUnlon. Contact 

~ I.Mr. 8yers. Cedar RapId.; 363·5813. s.~ 

F~~""';=;;;. ===":=::='5::=~==i CON~ENIf:NT (urnlshed aparUn~nt to 
I ON SUDlet or summer. $85 monlhly. 338-

9837. 10~'i!J S. CUnlon , Apartment No. 
,UARD 2. 3rd II oar. 6-~ 

AlWAYSI 
vtur Army 

atMn.1 
Guard 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY IlAlLERS 
FOIIII(J 

Stucient I .... 

My"'s Texaco 
337 .... 1 Acrna tnm H"'VN 

KADEn • • • by IUICK 
aaner.1 Moton' nlw _II car """ 
24.."onlh·24MO mila 110% ,.rt. 1M 
lallor w.rranty, 

$1765 Com,le'ely Hul",*, 
.1"' .... Ceder ... 

5N H • • • 'Y' ., .•. lenl It , • , 
L .... Hat 

ALLEN IMPOItf' ' 
1024 ht A" • • N.I. Cedar It ...... 

-
WESTERN BOOTS 
lui nl.c:tion in low' City 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E. Co'lege 

SlIM Rep.ir and Accessoriel 

• • • 
Rentals 
Repair 
Sates 

AUTHO,UZlO ItOYAL DIALIIII 
'ort.bl •• 

'''e'rle 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S, DW'"Iue 331-"51 

and use the complete 
modern equipment 

of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

Iy Mort_ Walk. 
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" , SeNATE 
Recp,nsidered and defeated a 

aouse·passed bill aJ!IO defeated ear· 
Iier by the Senate which would 
h)ive' allowed counties to set up 
their o\y~ health department, and. 
levy' a property , tax oC up to two 
millS to supwrfthem. 

' Ppssed"~nd sent,to the governOr 
a bill to appropriate $W6,5iO a year 
tel, tl\e State Board of R~genls ~or 
central pnice operation and to 
rlt.e the daily pay o(.members Cor 
tI)~ ,day. the board meets from $20 
to $30. • .1 

:fIaIsed ~~, 8en~' to t/le HOI/Ie a 
biD to' rallie pay of State Conser· 
vatlon C~1oa members from 
.~. (6 f2fi for . each day the board 
mht,;:' 
•• :t. .. r Ironstone 

YOU'LL FIND ALL OF THIS AT RANDALL'S PLUS • . • 

THE MORE POPULAR GOLD BOND STAMPS 
t FREE WITA YOUR PURCHASES!! ! 

" , 
-ON THIS , 

WE 
CASH 

PAYROLL 
CHECKS 

BEAU~IFWL Save ,an, Extra $1.34 This Week at RQndall/s ~:: 
, ~ 

Ariiended, passed and returned to 
tt» ~ciuse a bill to extend the two 
*cplOSfiles tax to room rentals. 
,, "UJid ,·a bill to increase the 
stAle ·inhetitance tax by lowering 
t":'!,r~ts on which the tax is 
CQU\~tel:l, TIle bill returns to the 
HOJISe, ' which first passed it. (or 
action on.,a Senate amendment. 

DINNERWARE 
BUY ANY ONE BONUS BUY WITH YOUR $5 TO $10 ORDER - BUY ANY TWO BONUS BUYS WITH YO~R 
$10 TO $15 ORDER - ANY THREE BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $15 TO $20 ORDER AND BUY ALL fOUR 
BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $20 ORDER OR MOREl YOU MUST HAVE ORDERS AS SPECIFIEDI 

iBlisecCand sent to the House a 
bill ' fu appropriate $1.2 million a 
Y1itI.!: to ' the State Department of 
Bubll~ 1'n'struction lot · driver train· 
iul~ aid,\ -:. ' I • 

• "alSe~ and sent to the House a 
biD to ~pl>ropriate $1,028,930 a year 
fo"the State ;Department of Public 
Ins'truction for general office op. 
e:r8t\ons' 1n the biennium ~".r.m" 
JuIy ·f \I'" • 

: Voted lJO.I7 to force out of com· 
mittee! 'but put 111 the bOttom of 
the cil1~dar a bill to require gov
enrin. bodies to' hold pu~lIc meet· 
inls" unless two-thirds of the mein· 
bii:s of the ' board' Involved vote for 
a 'dosed session. 
. f.asaed ' and sent to I/le governor 
a ,bill to raise the 10wa cigarette 
,ta.x' Crom live' cenls to 'eig!:)t cents 
II ' Packa..se eftective July 1. 

> J • 

,',- ~OU1E " 
. p~~~ ' lind sent ' to the governor 

buts to :'" , . 
4UllWJze !lcl1ool. qistricts to pay 

(ot poop life 'and, hMltll insW'ance 
for employes" , 
~cla're the Iowa ' Soybean As· 

~iation to be. the official organi. 
~ion ,.flf " sorbeait producers and 
alve the otganization a seat on Ihe 

' 1, ~)\';a .. Agricultural Marketing 
Bciard. ' . 
• , Amen~ild ... ntl- relur~ed to 'the 
· ~e a, mea:sure *0 give· a defen
_t)~ qportw»tv to cross-el'amine 
· witnesses sUbl!Ofnaed to apPear 
~~~' tile: ~o~:~~, 't~CK'n~y prior to 

~·. TRb!ed and t1!us killed a measlire 
~~<i!ring farm to market .truct<ers 
'"litter Ihe. same' requirement 91 
;sho.wmg public 'comienie~e and 
,1I(lC,C$sjCy ~fore. he is ~ranted a 
/S/lte, parml\ as is now required of 
renlar . foute (ruckerS', 

.. Con~rred in a ' Senate amend· 
diWit N!d sent,lo the governor a bill 
~id~ thllt 'pI,nsions payable 
, . red wctpbers of police, fire 
tiUPll safety, departments pr 

~ftciaries ·be adjusted Be· 
~_iD~ ..salaries ' paid to active 
.~ Of tbeae departments. 

as.1ect aad sent to the Senate a W!i ~jlIId the siIIes lax to ad· 
~-Q,f athletic events and 

Sponsored by religioUs char-
ltpJIle 8!Id educational institutions, 
and to rilpeal the lise tax exemp, 

",lion ~ ~~ now reaqlly availab1e 
rl li)'I~~a , f'. , f 

, . P/lsSil!S arid sent 10 the governor 
• 'WIls to 'apptopriatc $4 million j 
~ jlJ:ar-to'r', transportation aid to pu!* 
.lle achools, and '110.000 I year for 
m-ogfarns or the State Department 
6( 'Public Instrqctlon under the Na-
11On.1 f)efense 'Education Act. • I 

h 'Q'oncurred III I Senate amend. 
"",em and lent 10 the governor a 
, risolutidn appropriatini fSO.OOO to 
a~ eqmmittee to study Iowa's tax 

I'structure. The committee would 
--be jnstruC!ted to report Its recom· 
~ Rl'cl\dations by J:uly I, 11166, 

¥e~er ' Says 
~ , I 

';Jrainpower 

Coupon $1.00 
Worth 

Toward The Purchase Of 

STONEWARE 
4-PC. PLACE: SETTING 

Regular Price ""' ~" " $2.99 

LeiS "'" '' '' ''",,''''''' '''' 1.00 

With this Coupon " .. $1.99 

GOOD THRU 
JUNE 9th 

Coupon $100 
Worth 
Toward The Purchase Of 

STONEWARE 
4·PIECE INDIVIDUAL 

SALAD BOWLS 

Regular Price """" . $2.59 
Less .... ""'''", .. "'''',,.. 1.00 
With this coupon "" $1.59 

GOOD THRU 
JUNE 9th 

c 
ARMOUR'S STAR ~;\tn Midwest u 

~,~WASHIM~TON 'lit - ~e , Mid- LB CH UCK 
west has been pictured al the na- • ST.EAK 

, ,,40n's btain factory which Is short· ' I 
:: ~anged on goyel'l)ment researcb 

and development contracts, I LB. 
t" ~., 

I .. ·~ Goy: Otto Kerner of UUpois, hlad· 43~ 
' elf wl~,.l a Senate,Labor 'sub· r-~~-------------. 
l, ~mmittee hellring ' into, l,IIe geo- EXTRA GOLD 10ND STAMPS WITH 
\, vapbical distribution of govern· 
• tIIent contracts, said: EACH LB, ARMOUR'S STAR BACON • I _ , 

,.. "The. bra are In the Middle .. ~-::::--""':':;:=::;;:;;=;:=;., ... _____ .. 
,; '''est. I think I .ubltant~ propor· 

tlon,J of lIle dlac~epancy in tbe 
,> amount of IWarda liven to the 
, Middle west 88 Gppoeed to 8tates 

.on the East IIId West couts Is due 
to a lack of understand In, on the 

, part of the federal administrators 
of the capabilitl~ of the area." 
S~akin, of illinois, Kerner said: 
"We are a brains-development 

., center for the country a8 a whole, 
, Other 1i~ates prodUC\! automobiles, 

, .... . ve~I~', qr " vesetta~lel, <It; 
, ,.peen". r,~, '1, ~II'" w' l t1eVelOl! ,. I . ,"'~:' ~ ."~'*lp'; GQr finished 
~ • < J"rIt1" ~ .' . of uwt nation' 

, ," ' I ~1"eI !Dtell : /, H ' , ~ " ec 
\' ' 'r,. U41~Jl1li . M9P.!1PfW. ' . 'I, ' 

I 

Coupon $1~0 
Worth 

T'Clwa,crThe Purdlase Of 

STONewARE 
3·PC. SALAD SET 

KRAFT'S FAMOUS 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

c 

VAN CAMP'S 

GIANT SIZE 

STARK 1ST 
ARMOUR'S CENTER CUT * Pork & Bea ns * CHUCK ROAST LB. 43c HAPPY HOST 

5 ~~~~$lOO * TUNA CHUNK 
STYLE 3 FOR 8CJf 

FLAVORITE 
,j( ABREMEcFuT ROAST. S3c * PEARS .... . , 4 c!O~S 

" LB. • HAPPY HOST 
$1 00 * MACARONI 

FLAVORITE FROZEN 

* STEw BEEF .. LB. S9c * VEGETABLES CURTISS 
SFOR 89¢ * DINNERS . 

FLAVORITE FROZEN " 

37c * Marshmallows 2B~~'s 49¢ * CREAM PIES El-CH 29~ 1,.1. 

FRESH GROUND * HAMBURGER 
ARMOUR'S STAR * WIENERS . _ . . LB. 
ARMOUR'S STAR * CANNED HAM 5;.~:' $391 
ARMOUR'S STAR * PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 39c 

6 FOR 

ARMOUR'S STAR-CHUNK * BIG BOLOGNA Lb.39c 
ASSORTED VARIETIES 

No 
done 




